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Respect, Responsibility, Success

Dates for your Diary
December
9th—End of Year Assembly—8.50am start
9th—R-3 Excursion to Chaffey Theatre
9th—Preschool Graduation—Monash Hall
9th—Values Day
10th—2021 Class visits Year 1-Year 7
11th—End of term 4 - Dismissal time 2.20pm

MATERIALS & SERVICES CHARGE FOR 2021
This year the 2021 Materials and Services Charge invoices &
Swimming/Aquatic invoices will all be emailed to families early
January.
The Materials & Services charge for 2021 will be $246.00 per
student, which is also the School Card amount. These charges can
be paid by cash, cheque, eftpos or direct debit instalments.
Swimming /Aquatic invoices are not covered by school card.

January 2021
19th—Stationery packs available for pick up 8am—6pm
27th—Term 1 commences

END OF YEAR
As this is the final Newsletter for 2020, I want to take the
opportunity to say a big THANK YOU to all members of our
community for your support during the challenges of this year.
While we have certainly missed the many opportunities we are
usually able to have to connect with each other, celebrate together
and work as a community, we have managed to do the best we can
and get through it. It is times like this year that bring out the best in
people, and I have certainly seen that in the dedication of our staff
team, the commitment of our parents to their child’s education and
wellbeing and the resilience of our children Preschool-Year 7. It is a
pleasure to lead the school and preschool, and I look forward to
continuing to work with you in 2021. Take care over the holiday
period, before we welcome everyone back after what I hope is a
restful and safe break for all.

Please refer to website www.sa.gov.au/topics/education-andlearning/financial-help-scholarships-and-grants for income details.
School Card applications can be processed online at the above
address or paper application forms are available from the front
office. If applying for School Card please bring your Centrelink card
with you.
Parents are advised that school stationery packs are available for
collection prior to school starting, so that books can be covered and
school lessons can begin on the first day back. In addition 2021
consent forms and student contact detail reports will be collected at
this time for completion and return 1st week of school. Families will
need to sign and return the student contact report even if no
changes are required.
Payment will be required before stationery packs are given out, so
parents may wish to budget for this now. Instalment payments via
direct debit can be negotiated with the school, however parents
will need to pay a deposit of $100.00 per student when they pick
up the pack(s). Payments can also be paid straight into the school’s
bank account as per details at the foot of your invoice.
Stationery packs can be picked up on Tuesday, 19th January 2021
between 8am—6pm.
Nicole Cawse-Finance/Admin Officer

END OF YEAR ASSEMBLY
On Wednesday, we will hold our End of Year assembly in the COLA.
During this time, we will:

Acknowledge teaching staff who are leaving Monash at the
end of this year.

Present the 2020 Tim Whetstone award and 2020
Just2Deadly award.

Acknowledge our graduating Year 7s.

Perform the Music Count Us In song.
The bell will ring at 8:45am for an 8:50am start. This is earlier than
usual, so please endeavour to have your child at school and
preschool by this time. We must conclude the assembly by 9:15am
as the R-3 students are going on an excursion.
As we have a large outdoor space in and around the COLA, we are
able to accommodate one adult per family to come to the assembly
if you wish to do so. We ask that you physically distance from other
adults, do not attend if you are unwell and that you leave the school
grounds immediately after the assembly.
Alana Kitson

TERM DATES 2021
Term 1—27th January—9th April
Term 2—27th April—2nd July
Term 3—19th July—24th September
Term 4—11th October—10th December

LIBRARY BOOKS
All library books should have been returned by now.
If you still have books on loan please return them
tomorrow.
Thankyou , Sue Henwood

STAFFING AND CLASSES 2021
As many of you are aware, 2021 will be a transition year for all South Australian primary schools, as at the end of it Year 7
students will be a part of high school rather than being in primary school. This means all of our 2021 Year 6 and Year 7
students will be transitioning to high school at the end of next year, and we will be planning for our future as a
Preschool-Year 6 site from 2022.
We currently have seven Reception-Year 7 classes planned for 2021. This is the same number of classes that we have
had for the last few years. Our classes will be smaller than usual, with 20-22 students in junior primary classes and 20-24
in middle and upper primary classes.
In the event that enrolment numbers change between now and the beginning of next year, it may be necessary to
restructure our class groupings. If this is required, we will endeavour to inform families about the changes prior to the
beginning of the 2021 school year. We are hopeful that this won’t be required and we will be going ahead with the class
structures as planned, but it is important for you to be aware of this as we go into the end of the year.
2021 will see some changes to our teaching team at Monash, as we farewell some teachers and welcome new ones. The
details of confirmed teaching staff for 2021 is below:
Preschool
Rec/1
Rec/1
Year 2/3
Year 3/4
Year 4/5
Year 6/7
Year 6/7

Mrs Melanie Allder
Mrs Kylie Scholz (Mon-Wed) and contract teacher TBC (Thurs-Fri) in Building 5
Miss Tahlia Iskra in Building 5
Mrs Stacey Braun (Mon-Wed) and Ms Laura Strout (Thurs-Fri) in Building 11
Ms Julie Thompson in Building 14
Ms Lauren McGargill in Building 14
Mrs Helen Neumann (Mon-Tues) and Mrs Dee Barnett (Wed-Fri) in Building 16
Mr Matt Thiele in Building 16

Health & PE
Mr Jason Beck (3 days per week)
Performing Arts Mrs Cindy Ridley (2 days per week)
Visual Arts
Ms Laura Strout (UP, 1 day per week) and contract teacher TBC (JP&MP primary, 2 days per week).
Literacy and Maths intervention and teacher release - Ms Kellie Kunoth (2 days per week)
Student Wellbeing Leader – Mrs Natalie Brock
Teaching and Learning Improvement Coordinator – Mrs Dee Barnett
2020 Reception – Year 6 students will spend time with their 2021 class groups and teachers this Thursday (11:30-1.00).
At the end of this week, we will farewell Mr Jimmy Vlassopoulos, who is moving to Adelaide. Jimmy has been our H&PE
teacher and a classroom teacher in his 5 years at Monash. We will also farewell Mrs Bev Crowhurst, who has been one of
our preschool teachers this year. Lastly, we will farewell both Ms Whitney Peters and Ms Jaylee Milich, who joined our
Monash teaching team during this year. Both Whitney and Jaylee have been appointed to teaching positions within the
independent school system in the Riverland. We thank Jimmy, Bev, Whitney and Jaylee for their contribution to Monash,
and trust they have enjoyed their time here.
Mr John Trobbiani will be on leave for 2021, taking some well-earned time away from school! We hope you enjoy your time
off, John.
Two new teachers we will welcome to Monash in 2021 are Stacey Braun and Lauren McGargill. Stacey has been working
for a number of years at Renmark West Primary, and brings with her a wealth of experience as a classroom and specialist
teacher. Stacey is looking forward to joining the Monash staff team, as she is a resident of Monash and established
member of the community. Lauren will be moving from Adelaide to the Riverland in the new year, and Monash will be her
first teaching appointment. Lauren spent a couple of days in the Riverland last week, getting to know our school and
meeting the staff. She is excited to be able to join our community, and her enthusiasm and energy will be a welcome
addition to our team.

Term: 4

Weeks: 7 & 8

Well done to these students for demonstrating the characteristics of
‘Successful Learners’ and ‘Social and Emotional Learners’
Preschool:Mrs Allder/Mrs Crowhurst

Rayner—Successful Learner—For persistence in learning to write her name.
Abigail, Elliott & Oliver C—Social & Emotional Learner—For showing confidence and resilience during school transition
visits.

R/1:Mrs Scholz/Miss Iskra

Whole class—Successful Learner / Social Emotional Learner—For all showing the qualities of a successful and social
emotional learner during the last few weeks of learning.

1/2:Mrs Barnett/Miss Iskra

Harley—Successful Learner—Making connections and persisting with challenges in learning. Well done Harley!
William, Scarlett, Hunter, Eva & Willow—Social and Emotional Learner—Interacting positively and being excellent role
models during preschool transition visits.

2/3:Miss Peters

Sammi—Successful Learner—Always on task, looking for ways to stretch & challenge herself.
Kobe—Social and Emotional Learner—Working hard and achieving success in all learning areas.
5/6:Mr Thiele

Whole class—Successful Learner—Fantastic growth mindset on display during their SLP projects.

Well done on a

fantastic Expo Day!

6/7:Mrs Neumann/Miss Milich

Whole class—Successful Learner—For their hard work and dedication to presenting & making their SLP’s.
6/7:Mr Trobbiani

Josh—Successful Learner—Persisting—even if the task is challenging—Reading two long speeches on Graduation
Night.

Bonnie—Social and Emotional Learner—Working through friendship issues for 2021.
Mrs Ridley (Music, Dance & Drama)

Whole school—Successful Learner—For preparing our song for assembly.
Mr Vlassopoulos (Health & PE)

All students—Successful Learner—For being great students during my time at Monash.

I am going to miss you all!

Ms Strout (Visual Arts & JP Spanish Teacher)

Alessandra —Successful Learner—For meeting success criteria to a high standard when completing her own Greta
Laundy inspired landscape in Art.

Sports Day
Our 2020 Monash Primary & Preschool Good Fun Sports Day was held on Wednesday, November 18th. The structure
of the day was different this year, we did our age group races (sprints) first, followed by the relay events, and to
conclude the day we had our Colour Run.
All participants undertook each activity with great effort and endeavour. Additionally, the great sportsmanship
showed by all teams was noted by numerous spectators on the day.
With all students putting in fantastic efforts, this meant that the overall result was going to be very close.
Coonawarra won the General Competition Shield (points awarded in practices and team meetings before Sports Day)
and Marion won the Champion Shield (points accumulated in the events on the day).
General Competition Shield

Champion Shield

1st – Coonawarra

1st – Marion

2nd – Marion

2nd – Industry

3rd – Avoca

3rd – Coonawarra

4th – Industry

4th – Avoca

I would like to thank all staff and parents for their help and support in organising and running this fantastic event. A
few special mentions, Mr Trobbiani for all the work he did with the house captains in lead up to Sports Day. Wayne
for organising the sound system and music. Mrs Ridley for practising the health hustle with classes. Jane and Nicole
for organising the delicious hot dogs for lunch. Peter Schramm for marking out the running track. House Captains for
assisting the younger students with their events on the day. Parent volunteers who helped with the Covid protocols.
Jimmy Vlassopoulos

2020 SLP EXPO DAY
Our Upper Primary Students celebrated the culmination of many months of hard work and
dedication with our 2020 SLP Expo. Students from 3 classes have used the design cycle to
plan, research, create and receive feedback on their chosen project. Year 5 students had the
opportunity to be involved in a mini SLP and present their research as well. Student were
excited to share their creations with friends, staff and family and there was a real buzz around
the school! The high standard of work on display and the excitement from students was
fantastic to see. We finished our Expo with all students sharing a lunch of sausages and an ice
block. What a great day!
Mr Thiele

Monash CFS
Community Carols & Hayride for 2020 is
cancelled due to Covid-19 restrictions.
Monash CFS would like to wish you a Merry
Christmas and Happy New Year.

